A mutation in the lipase H (LIPH) gene underlie autosomal recessive hypotrichosis.
Hereditary hypotrichosis is a rare autosomal recessive disorder characterized by sparse hair on scalp and rest of the body of affected individuals. Two forms of such hypotrichosis LAH and AH have been mapped on chromosome 18q12.1 and 3q27, respectively. Mutations in desmogelin 4 (DSG4) gene have been reported to underlie LAH. Recently, a deletion mutation in Lipase H (LIPH) gene, located at AH locus, has been identified in two ethnic groups of Russian population. In the present study, a four generation Pakistani family with AH phenotype has been mapped to chromosome 3q27. Sequence analysis of candidate gene LIPH revealed a novel five base pair deletion mutation (c.346-350delATATA) in exon 2 of the gene leading to frameshift and downstream premature termination codon. The mutation reported in the family, presented here, is the second mutation identified in LIPH gene. The identification of a genetic defect in LIPH suggests that this enzyme regulates hair growth.